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gOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency J

MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on band for
families, rcstaurants,c.

COOKS. HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

Scheider's- -

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town.

Centre and Whlta St.,
(Dickon's old stand)

First-clas- s Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with tho best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
liming tar attached, uoraiai invitation to an.

GO TO THE

COFFEE HOUSE
32 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNICIC IN CHARGE.

NOW
A Large Stock of Hew Carpets

From Rag Carpet

IB LAItGTSR

THE EVENING HEKALD
THE LEADING ATTRACTION"

LifElLE Fill
September 13, 14, 15, 16, '92.

aires,
Pomeroy J

Thero with a magnificent display of a

Model Dry Goods Store
Covering a space of over 000 square feet. In tho

main ouuaing. JiveryDoay snouiu
wltnossthe display of

Dress Goods

COATS
Novelties

All of tho very latest fall styles. Special ex-
hibit and offer of GOO WINDSOR DRESS
ROHUSi all conveniently arranged in boxea
und easy to carry, containing enough material
for full suit atSQo; sold right at tho Fair.

SALE OF

Jecuery and Nouelties
At Introductory prices.

For the Fair Only:

Harrison nnd Cleveland Fins, lo
Kleganl Scarf Pins, 5c.
Diamond-cu- t Scarf Pins, 12V4c.
Jersey Rhino and Moon Stono Pins, 12',4c
Satin Spar Jersey Pins, 19c.
IlreaBt Pins of good value. 6 to 2.1c.
Fire Gilt Necklaces, 1U to 25c.
Gents" Pearl Initial Scarf Pins, Sc.
Lovello Fair Purses, 17 and 23c.
.Ladies' Uracclcts from 7 to 25c.

The Jewelry Is of extra good quality an'd
selected for this sale and occasion. All
purchasers can leave packages In depart
ment until tlmo of leaving.

Handsome Souvenir
Free of charge, to every visitor. Wo have
left nothing undone to make this one of
tho most attractive and Interesting scenes
of our line, and Invite overybody visiting
the Fair to call at the departments of

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

CTS. PER YARD45
Home-ma- de Rag Carpet I

That will wash. Others for 60, 63, 65 and 75o,

O. ID. 2?XIICE1E'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

OPEN!
all kinds.

to Moqueite, Beautiful Patterns,

Our Stock of Oil Olotli and Linoleum

EOH SALE TO-DA- Y.

One Car Choice OLD White Oats.

Two Cars Choice Timothy Hay.

THAN

One Car

Maltca

, Made ol Strictly ALL OLD
Illglt and Price low.

"Daisy"

UyER.

MIDDLINGS.

Fancy Flour.

One. Car Minnesota- - Fancy Flour
WHEAT.

Quality

Our

prices.- -

Snlcfl Increasing and Not a Single Complaint.
WliUc llrcnd and Easy to Ilalcc.

AT KEI.TS3

SENSIBLE PLAN

FOR A COMPROMISE

WILL IT BE PROPOSED TO
COUNCIL TO-NIG- ?

GENERAL PAVING IS SUGGESTED

It Is Rumored that South Main
Street Business Men Will
Suggest the Plan and Will

Boar Their Share.

If W 5IT is hoped tho rumormm that South Main street
business mon will to-

night ask tho Borough
Council to
with them and the
electric railway com.
pany in paving tho

square on Main streot between Contro and
Oak streets has good foundation. The plan
is an excellent one and if carried out will
load to tbo mpst sensiblo solution of the
difficulties that have hovered over tho
progress of tho electric railway. It will
conciliate nil parties. The road will then
be laid in accordance with the wishes of

everybody and the people will bo given a

etreet that will bo permanent and to which
tli oy will bo ablo to point with pride.

"Wo must all concede that tho town is

soioly in nood of permanent etreet im
provomonts and that tho only true method
by which such improvements can be
brought about is by paving.

Wo must also concede that tho electric
railway is in demand. .The section now in

operation has shown that tho railway Is a
great convenience and of great benefit to
the town. Tho peoplo who havo occasion

to froquontly travel down the valley eay bo,

and tho business people of town say so.

The patronage tho road has received and is

receiving proves its popularity.

Why, then, should not some effort be
made to get all parties together on some
agreement that will be just to tho poop!
and tho railway company and bo ot lasting
beneficial effect. If tho square mentioned
can bo paved it will set an examplo that
will ovontually revolutionize tho present
system of stroet work, by making repairs
eeldom necessary and saving tho borough
an oxponso of several thousands of dollars
annually.

Lot us all view this mattor calmly and
deliberately; let all hostilo fooling bo sup-

planted by common bod so measures; lot the
stitch in time that eaves nine bo made now.

Paving is expensive, of couree, but it is

only the first cost that tuns a little high.
"When onco paved a street ceases to bo a

drain upon the public treasury. Property
owners who have been put to expense
putting in now board pavements for old
ones know that flag stones are cheaper in

the end, and it is the same way with the
public streets. Hauling dirt upon the
streets and mixing it up into mud for the
carts during the following season is a sys-

tem with which "the peoplo havo become

disgusted.

"Will tho Borough Council, the people
and the olectrlo railway people get together
and act upon a plan like the one suggested?

"Wo hope they will.

Jr. O. U. A. M. State Council.
The thirty-thir- d annual session of the

State Council of-- Pennsylvania, Junior
Order United American Mechanics will bo
held in Eaeton, on Septombor 20, 21, 22
and 23. Tho State Council will be com-

posed of representatives from tho 000
Councils In the Btato, besides many Past
State Councilors and Fast Councilors. At
the State Council session hold in Easton in
1880 but 72 Councils were represented. At
loast 8,000 members will participate in this
parade, which will be an Imposing demon-
stration. Three silk flags will be given as
prizos, viz: To tho council having the
largest number of men in lino; to the
council showing the best marching, and to
the commandory most skilled in drilling
and marching. The Council of town will
be represented by Thomai Sanger, who
will present tho State Councilor with a
bandsomo and unique gayol, made of coal
and beautifully decorated, A large dele-

gation of members of tho order from
Schuylkill county will leavo on Tuesday
for Easton for the purpose of inducing the
State Council to hold its next session at
Shenandor.il,

Speaks for Itself.
Under tho management of Edwin Q.

Maytuni, general manager of the Potts-vlll- o

Homo H A, Life Insuranco Com-

pany, in the past two years 7,000 policies
havo been issuod. In that brief period
the company has paid ovor 8,000 in claims
Mr. Mayturu's management speaks for it-s-ol

f.

PUT DOWN THE BARS.

The President Should Hesitate 110 Longer
to Act.

Tho New York Sun is much alarmed,

and justly so, over tho prospects of danger
which tho Pcstilonco Transportation Com-

pany is threatening this cotintry. It says :

How many more n thips shall the
Hamburg-America- n Packet Company be

permitted to thrust into this port and
unload upon our overtaxed Quarantine?

This is tho main question now. By the
vlgilanco and firmness of tho Health
Officer, aided by favoring circumstances of

weather and luck, New York has thus far
escapod the cholera. The barrior is not yet
broken. But tho disease is banked up high

against our gates, and every day or two
brings another ship load despatched from

the infected port by this avaricious,
mendacious, and irresponsible corporation
of foreign money-getter-

This cannot continue Indefinitely. If it
continues, as sure as.fato tho day will come

when tho latest to the
deadly Hamburg fleet outeido of tho
Narrows will prove too mush for the
slroady ever-strain- safeguards, and just
enough to break them dowu and to send

tho cholera into this city.

Tho prublom, tho difficulty, and the
danger are all duo to this one transport

tion lino. Our Quarantine would have no

trouble in doallng with the ships that are
coming from every other port in the world.
Has tho course of tho Hamburg-Amorica- n

Packot Company 'since the outbreak in
Hamburg and up to the present time boon

such sb lo entitle the pockoU of its stock

holders to tho slightest consideration as

against the lives of our own people?
"Wo believe that public opinion is already

prepared to answer that question.
How many moro ships of the Pestilence

Transportation Company shall be allowed
to enter bd'foro tho first ship of that com.

pany is turnod on her course before she

roachos Sandy Hook, and with a fresh sup
ply of food and water, furnished at the
company's cost, sent back to tho infected
port from which he sailed ?

Public opinion is getting ready to answer
this question aleo, and to answer it with no
lack of emphasis.

STILL INCREASING.

Active Work lu Ilchalf ol the Soldiers
Monument.

The work of raising subscriptions' to
tuna tor tho erection 01 a soldiers' monu
ment In town is meeting with very eatiS'

factory success. Among tho townsmen
who plodgod thomsolves to its support yes

terday was Mr. John A. Titman, wh

makes $5 his figure, but will sncroaso it to
$25 if the situ for tbo monument Is fixed at
the corner ot Main and Centre streets.

Tho Pottsville Chronicle has this to say
concerning a site for the monument: "The
mnd lor tho erection ot a toldlers' monu
ment at Shenandoah is growing steadily.

It now amounts to $281. Some of the
mcmbors of 5 society there want it
erected in the cemetery. Let them take
warning by tho big miitske Mahanoy City
made in putting their monument in th

cemetery. Place it at the northern end of
Main stroet, whore tho whole town can seo

it."
The commitleoppointod by tho Sons of

Veterans to help tho work along met last
night and decided to make overtures for a
special production of ''Tho Old Home-sleid- "

to raiso funds.
Tho pledges to the fund now sum up as

follows :

J. A. Titman (5.00
II. W. Czywwekl............ 1.00
James R. Lewis..... 1.00
F. II. Hopkins, Jr ........ 1.00

18.00
Previously reported......... $302.00

Grand total 1310.00

Keep it rolling.

A STRANGEEXPBRIENOE.
A Stan' Stomach Ilecome n Temporary

Fish Poud.
Sevoral weeks ago P. J. O'Neill, of

complained of very unpleasant
sensations In his stomaoh and throat. Ho
suffered moro or loss for some time. About
a week ago ho vomited frequently. One or
tho spells caused him much pain. This
spell was followed by O'Neill vomiting a
catfish five inchos long. His throat has
been raw and very painful since, but he is

recovering his former good health.

The True I.uiutlvo Principle
Of tho plants usod in manufacturing the
pleasaut remedy, Syrup of Pigs, has a
permanently beneficial effect on the human
system, while the cheap vegetable extracts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as med-

icines, aro permanently Injurious. Being
you will use the true rem-

edy only. Manufactured by tho California
Pig Syrup Co.

AN INTERESTING

POTTSVILLE LETTER

FROM AN OBSERVING AND
INTELLIGENT WRITER.

ROGRESS OF THE CAMPAIGN

Koch Busy Preparing and Trying
Oases Judge Pershing Sitting

on tho Bench Ryon Piles
His Papers.

Special Correspondence to the Herald.
POTTSVILLE, Sept. 1G.

HE apathy In tho
campaign stilt contin-

ues very marked. As
was rcmarkod yostor-da- y

by a prominent
Republican, if the
show don't eoon open

the fun will bo short-

lived. The candidates
aro contenting themselves with visiting
lairs and picnics, except those who as pirn

for tho judicial position. As to those

gentlemen, Judge Pershing ia bu9y presid

ing in Court No. 1. Mr. Koch is just as

busy looking after tho multitudinous
duties appertaining to tho district attorney's
olllco and Farmer Ryon baa just returned
from his Ticga county farm, flushed with
the roseato huo of health and ready and
eager to begin a fight to tho finish against
the corporate power which interfered in his
nomination.

RTOJt'S PETITION FILED.

On Monday tho potition of Mr. Ryon,
containing ovor seven hundred Democratic
signers, was filed at Harrisburg and thus all
that was necessary to place his namo on

the tickot as an independent candidate for
Judge was done. Upwards of two thou
sand names wero obtained for tho different
petitions sent broadcast over tho county,
but it was only necessary to filo three
hundrod and thirty-thre- o of them, which
is threo per centum of the vote cast for
Ebling for Poor Director last fall, ho hav'
ing received the "largest entire vote for
any officer elected at the last proeeding
election." Thus the 3rd section of the
Ballot Reform law has been more than
complied with and Hon. John W. Ryon
becomes a d candidate.

WHAT WILL TUB HARVEST BK?

Every one has his right to conjecturo and
prognosticate. Tin 3 is an unalienable
right, just as tho right to think, and every
one who can think generally oxorcisos that
privilege, but there aro very many who
ongregate around the gossip marts who

think they aro thinking when thoy aro
only voicing tho sontimonts of others who
havo heard some one else talk In a barber
shop or cigar store or possibly in that great
reservoir for nows and the expression of
opinion, the library room of the court
house, whore tho wiseacres on 'all subjects
air their knowledge or Ignorance as tbo
case may be. The prevailing sentiment is,

however, that Mr. Ryon has onough votes
plodgod to eecuro the olection of the Kepub

llcan candidate It is wiso, therefore, to

stick to tho calculation sot out in a former
letter in your columns. Only about one.

third of the names signed were sent to

Harrisburg and it is claimed that there are
as many more than those who signed who

will cast thoir votos for tho great lawyer
when tho time comes to do so. Surely, if
the election wore held to-d- ay tho result
would bear out the prevailing opinion as I
have stated it. After this woek Mr Koch
will enter actively into the work of his
campaign and you may look for some very
positive indications about the middle of
October.

RESULTS OF THE AUDITORS' WORK.

The County Auditors having concluded
their investigation into tho malfeasances of
the County Commissioners, the contractor
and architect of tho new court house and
otter minor oulclals, their ropori was

presented to Court and yesterday Judge
Green charged the grand jury and that
body has acted. You may look for the
trial of tho most colebrated, cases of their
kind ever tried in Pennsylvania in a short
time and be not surprised if history dooi
not repoat itself in the caio of the County
Commissioners of Schuylkill,

while 1 WRITS

A gentleman, representing T. and J, "W.

Johnson, law book dealers of Philadelphia,
is here examining tho law library and
noting the books which aro lacking to
make up this necessary adjunct of the
courts. Ho has just expressed himself of
tho opinion that ours is tho finest court
house in the stato and ho has teon them all

Why this tomple of justice should have
cost $76,000 more than it could have been

built for and moro than the contract called
for will eoon be determined by jurors em-

panelled to try the accused officials. Let
tho good work go on. N.

MORE INDICTMENTS.

Charges of Conspiracy, Misdemeanor.
Misappropriation and Perjury.

Tho grand jury created another whirl
wind of excitement at tho county seat
yesterday by handing down another batch
of indictments.

Two additional truo bills have been
found against Contractor Tayler, one for
larceny and another for forgery.

Sixteen true bills havo boon found
against tho County Commissioners and
others. Commissioners Bowes and Do
Turk and George D.
Moyerare charged with conspiracy and
misdemeanor in office.

Commissioners DeTurk and Uowcb are
also charged with conspiracy and misap
propriation, and the three Commissioners

will havo to answer a charge of misde-

meanor.
Phil. J. Connell, chief clerk in the

Commissioners' office, must answer a charge
of perjury and Mercantile Appraisor Wal
ter Stevenson must answer a similar charge.

A truo bill lias also been found against
Contractor Taylor for false pretense.

Another bill indicts James J. Bowes, E.
E. Reed, Walter Stevenson, John Bowes,

P. J. Connell, William Barry and Robert
Bowes, jointly, for conspiracy.

Janitor John Bowes is indicted for
perjury and extortion.

Commissioner DeTurk is indicted for
making illegal sales, and also for accepting
a bribe and attempting to bribo Commis

sioner Reed.
An indictmont for making illegal sales

has also been found against E. E. Reed.
The cases will be prepared for trial at

the November term of court.

It is likely othor indjetments will follow.

Tho Ueuulno luul tho Sham.
Every good thing has its host of imitators,

every genuine article its counterfeits. The
imitators alwajs chooso tho most valuable
and popular article to counterfeit, so that
when they claim their sham to be equal, or
as good, or the same as tho
public may depend upon it that

article is the best of the kind. The
sham proves the genuine merit of the
thing it copies and never has this boen
better illustrated than by the imitations of
Allcock's Porous Plasters. Allcock's
Porous Plasters is the standard of excel
lence tho world over, and its imitators in
their cry that their's is "as good as All
cock's" aro only emphazlsing this fact and
admitting "Allcock's" to be the acme of
perfection, which it is their highest am- -
bition to imitate. The difference between
the genuine and these imitations, which
copy only gfneral appearance, Is as wide as
thst between copper and gold. Tbo only
sife way of purchasers is to always insist
upon having Allcock's Porous Plasters.
They are the only parfect plasters ever
producod.

Coal Train Conductors.
Under the Reading system all coal trains

mutt have a conductor. The rulo went in-

to effect on tbo Lehigh division of the sys-
tem yesterday. On the Mahanoy branch
2G men received conductorships. Hereto-
fore tho Lehigh engineers have boon con-
ducting their own trains. The Reading
rulo pleases the railroaders, as it gives
them a better chance for promotion and
takes considerable responsibility oft tho
shoulders of tho engineers.

Farewell Party.
A very pleasant surprise party was held

at the Coffee House last night in honor ot
Messrs. Batloy and Estes, who will leavo
town 011 Saturday to return to Havorford
College. Music and games made tho
evening pass very pleuiantly and at mid
night an excellent supper was served under
the direction ol Mrs.' Connick, after which
the guests departed for their homos.

To the Veterans.
It is important that you attond the meet

ing of Wntktn Wators Poet, No. 140,
G. A. R., evening. The ques-

tion of going to "Washington next week
will be definitely decided upon. The Poet
ought to mako a good showing and every
comrade is expected to be present, if in
town and well enough.

The Place to Go.
Shenandoah people visiting the county

seat (surnamod Pottsville) all coll in the
Academy Rostaurant. Either J. P.
Cooney, the proprietor, groots you with a
emlle, or his genial brother, M. A. Cooney,
welcomes you. It is tho retort for all gen
tlemen from, north of the mountain.

A Special Feuture.
The special $4.00 tickets to Washington

over the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad,
on account of the G. A. R. encampment,
will allow a stop off at Philadelphia and
Baltimore, either or both, and in both
directions.

2,350,00 in purees this year at the
Lavello Pair.

infants' shoos 25c. per pair, at tha
People's (tore, 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah.


